PRESSROOM/BINDERY PRODUCTS

WORLD CLASS EQUIPMENT

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

› Direct Importers  › Service Technicians  › Parts Inventory

Nearly 600 new & used listings at www.BestGraphics.net
Gatherer/Winjector Technology

Signatures or individual sheets are horizontally loaded, at a 25 degree angle, for a faster path to the line chain, where they are transported upright on the spine. Our Winjector technology used compressed air to generate customized vacuum control. This technology eliminates vacuum pumps while reducing machine noise levels, energy consumption and maintenance. On average, each feeder can be makereadied in two to three minutes.

Single Pass Gatefolded Books

With our patented VSS Foredge Trimming process, Gatefolded products can be completed in a single pass. Whether purchased separately or in combination, our “Roll Away” KRF Cover Folder Feeder can score Gatefolded product inline, while all product inputs are adjusted through the Navigator touch screen.

Spine Preparation

Dual Spine Prep is standard on our Quickbinder, and City models. The Vento series offers a third prep station. After the Milling section – within all three models – the use of a Multi-Knife Head opens up the spine’s fibers in a more effective way than a Notching Head. The result is a stronger “Page Pull” test of the finished book.
# PERFECT BINDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>City e</th>
<th>City e 6000</th>
<th>Vento</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speed</strong></td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clamps</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spine Length</strong></td>
<td>14.57”</td>
<td>14.57”</td>
<td>17.12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spine to Face</strong></td>
<td>12.67”</td>
<td>12.67”</td>
<td>12.59”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thickness</strong></td>
<td>.08 - 2.44”</td>
<td>.08 - 2.44”</td>
<td>.08 - 2.44”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VSS/KRF</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gauzing</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With a patented, integrated barrel melting recirculation system, our PUR glue is available in roller, or nozzle style.

**Self-learning Winspector Cameras**

**Gauzing**
Fed from the side, this option can be retro-fit at any point in time.

**Navigator**
All job inputs occur via the Navigator. Dynamic Drives allow for tool-less changeovers.

**Spine Prep**
A two step, milling and multi-knife head design penetrates the paper fibers better.

**Spine Length**
17” max. Spine Length exceeds Horizon by 4”.

**Fast Changeover**
90 – 120 second, tool-less size format changeovers.

**Personalized Books**
Ask us about our Delta 10 Variable Clamping technology.

**QUICKBINDER**
2,000 per hour hand feed unit

**Real Time EVA Speeds**
1,650 to 1,800 per hour

**Real Time PUR Speeds**
1,300 to 1,400 per hour
**Parts Department**

Best Graphics maintains nearly $750,000 USD in parts on the shelves at our Milwaukee, WI facilities. Parts are actively monitored via our inventory software system.

On-hand parts can drop ship for next-day arrival if ordered before 4pm CST. Hard to find parts, belts, gears and electronics will drop ship directly from our manufacturer partners to help get you up-and-running as quickly as possible.

Need key components for your Bindery, Finishing equipment that’s out of warranty? Call us today.

---

### Contact Our Parts Department

Call 1-800-236-7603 ext. 110 or email Parts@BestGraphics.net

### Contact Service and Support

Call 1-800-236-7603 ext. 109 or email GaryM@BestGraphics.net

---

**Service Scheduling**

Best Graphics staff a full team of Service Technicians to help support the 150–175 machine sales, installations we complete annually.

Need help troubleshooting on an out-of-warranty machine? Want a refresher on how to run that tricky, 2-up booklet? Can’t remember how to do a knife change on your recently purchased Guillotine Cutter? Call us today. Over-the-phone support is free-of-charge, while onsite service is billed out on hourly, or daily rates.
# Equipment Financing

## Application Only
- Approval for up to $350,000 USD
- Over-the-phone consultation
- No financials needed

Looking to grow your customer base? Is your local lender skeptical of that new capital asset? Go App Only, and get approved after one phone call.

Don’t let a point, or two get between you, and increasing your manufacturing productivity!

## Leases & Rentals
- Have other debt?
- Trying to gain management approval?
- Need a creative, off-balance-sheet solution for your next capital purchase?

Best Graphics can supply **3-year operating lease solutions** with machine buy outs, or machine buy back guarantees.

## 5 & 7 Year Financing
- Need easy money? Money when you need it as low as $50,000 USD
- First month, and last month due at signing

Do it the old fashioned way. Call us for today’s monthly carrying costs on 60-month, and **84-month financing packages**.
Best Graphics, Inc.
W222 N600 Cheaney Drive
Waukesha, WI 53186

Telephone +1 (262) 522-3330
Fax +1 (262) 522-3280
Toll-free (800) 236-7603

E-mail Sales@BestGraphics.net

Nearly 600 listings at www.BestGraphics.net

Product design and technical specifications subject to change without notice.